Nickel cytochrome c. Effect of protein moiety on the metal ion coordination.
Nickel cytochrome c has been synthesized by the reaction of metal-free porphyrin cytochrome c with Ni(II) ions in 0.6 Mglycylglycine and 4 M KSCN. Electronic spectra and susceptibility measurement showed the nickel to be in a high-spin octahedral configuration exemplifying the strong influence of the protein moiety as a macrocyclic ligand on the coordination chemistry of the metal ion. Nickel cytochrome c has the same electrophoretic mobility, helicity and pK values of conformational transitions as the native enzyme. At high pH, the partially denatured nickel cytochrome c becomes dimeric. Nitric oxide reacts with nickel cytochrome c to form the nitrosyl derivative with (formula: see text). Reaction of NO with nickel protoporphyrin IX dimethyl ester in toluene, pyridine, or methylthioethanol produced no stable nitrosyl products, clearly demonstrating the effect of protein on metal ion ligation.